
SENATE CONVENES AT 10:00 A.M. 

 

 

LEGISLATION TABLED IN THE SENATE 

 

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 2016 

 

FORTIETH LEGISLATIVE DAY 

 

 

HB 21 Transit authority; creation of; metropolitan areas; repeal a population 

provision (Substitute) (TRANS-6th) Carson-46th 

 

HB 51 Taxes; amount payable at redemption of property; change provisions 

(Substitute) (JUDY-3rd) Benton-31st 

 

HB 93 Motor vehicles; law enforcement retaining license plate data obtained from 

automated license plate recognition systems for certain periods; prohibit 

(Substitute) (PUB SAF-54th) Pezold-133rd 

 

HB 166 Motorcycle Mobility Safety Act; enact (PUB SAF-13th) Yates-73rd 

 

HB 212 Pain management clinics; health care professionals who must be on-site for 

the clinics to provide medical treatment or services; revise a provision 

(Amendment 1)(Substitute) (H&HS-13th) Weldon-3rd 

 

HB 216 Occupational diseases; define certain terms; provisions (Substitute)  

(I&L-56th) Gravley-67th 

 

HB 304 Criminal procedure; fixing of sentence; clarify service of consecutive 

sentences (Substitute) (JUDYNC-23rd) Hightower-68th 

 

HB 364 Real estate transfer tax; change certain provisions (Substitute) (FIN-49th) 

Knight-130th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 408 Excise tax; rooms, lodging and accommodations; clarify application of certain 

provisions to certain municipalities (Substitute) (FIN-56th) Willard-51st 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 605 Georgia Judicial Retirement System; member who was serving in a full-time 

position on his or her retirement may use prior part-time service for vesting; 

provide (RET-52nd) Weldon-3rd 

 

HB 614 Landon Dunson Act; enact (Substitute) (ED&Y-23rd) Stovall-74th 

 

HB 654 Tattoo studios; post notification that certain tattoos could disqualify wearer 

from military service; require (Substitute) (VM&HS-15th) Scott-76th 

 

HB 690 Employees' Retirement System of Georgia; provide that certain law 

enforcement officers obtain creditable service in system under certain 

conditions; provisions (RET-7th) Carter-175th 

 

HB 738 Local government; county law libraries; revise uses of excess funds  

(SJUDY-18th) Caldwell-131st 
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HB 759 Courts; financial institutions; certain activities shall not constitute the 

unauthorized practice of law; provide (B&FI-9th) Willard-51st 

 

HB 764 Motor vehicles; drivers to stop at crosswalks with pedestrian-activated 

rectangular rapid flash beacons; require (PUB SAF-47th) Powell-32nd 

 

HB 772 Elections; advanced voting with regard to Saturday voting; revise period of 

time (ETHICS-1st) Clark-147th 

ENGROSSED  

 

HB 783 Controlled substances; Schedules I and IV; change certain provisions 

(Substitute) (JUDYNC-52nd) Broadrick-4th 

 

HB 802 Revenue and taxation; deduction from income for contributions to savings 

trust accounts; revise (FIN-32nd) Teasley-37th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 806 Drivers' licenses; expiration of certain licenses and identification cards; 

provisions (Amendment 1) (PUB SAF-7th) Tanner-9th 

 

HB 818 Workers' compensation; insurance, awards, benefits and administration; 

change certain provisions (I&L-54th) Shaw-176th 

 

HB 821 "Military Spouses and Veterans Licensure Act"; enact (RI&U-15th)  

Williams-168th 

 

HB 838 Insurance; carriers that sell certain health plans through an agent shall 

compensate such agent a minimum of 5 percent of collected premiums; 

provide (Substitute) (I&L-46th) Blackmon-146th 

 

HB 853 "Coverdell-Murphy Act"; update current system of levels of certified stroke 

centers to reflect advances in stroke treatments and therapy; provisions 

(H&HS-40th) Hawkins-27th 

 

HB 856 Probate courts; bond required for judges; change provisions (SLGO(G)-56th) 

Fleming-121st 

 

HB 862 Ad valorem tax; homestead exemption; clarify definition of disabled veteran 

(Substitute) (FIN-6th) Knight-130th 

ENGROSSED  

 

HB 882 Insurance; foreign and alien insurer deposit requirement of securities eligible 

for investment of capital funds in certain amounts; eliminate (Amendment 1) 

(Amendment 2)(Amendment 3)(Substitute) (I&L-32nd) Taylor-173rd 

 

HB 883 Insurance; insurers rehabilitation and liquidation; change certain provisions 

(Amendment 1)(Amendment 2)(Amendment 2a)(I&L-9th) Taylor-173rd 

 

HB 885 Health; certain counties to create a county board of health and wellness; 

repeal statute (Substitute) (H&HS-45th) Jones-47th 

 

HB 889 Professions and businesses; funeral establishments and crematories; authorize 

certain advertisements related to crematories and cremation services 

(Substitute) (RI&U-25th) Kidd-145th 
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HB 895 Elementary and secondary education; finance directors of charter schools 

participate in initial and annual training; require (ED&Y-42nd) Mayo-84th 

 

HB 900 Crimes and offenses; electronic data base of prescription information; 

authorize the retention of data base information for 2 years (Amendment 1) 

(H&HS-40th) Cooper-43rd 

 

HB 904 Labor and industrial relations; employment security; change certain 

contribution rates and credits (Amendment 1)(I&L-9th) Strickland-111th 

 

HB 905 Courts; child abuse; change provisions  (Substitute) (JUDYNC-54th) 

Ballinger-23rd 

 

HB 911 Sales and use tax; agricultural machinery and equipment; provide exemption 

(Substitute) (FIN-31st) Duncan-26th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 916 "The Pharmacy Audit Bill of Rights"; certain audits conducted by the 

Department of Community Health; remove exception; provisions  

(H&HS-54th) Hightower-68th 

 

HB 935 Ad valorem tax; properties eligible for a freeport exemption; add certain 

fulfillment centers (FIN-51st) Harrell-106th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 936 Income tax; wages necessary to qualify for a job tax credit; clarify certain 

terms (Substitute) (FIN-6th) Harrell-106th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 937 Sales and use tax; exemption for projects of regional significance; change 

sunset provision  (Substitute) (FIN-6th) Harrell-106th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 944 Health; pronouncement of death of patients in nursing homes who are organ 

donors by a physician assistant or registered professional nurse; provide 

(H&HS-52nd) Gilligan-24th 

 

HB 954 "Uniform Adult Guardianship and Protective Proceedings Jurisdiction Act"; 

enact (Substitute) (H&HS-54th) Efstration-104th 

 

HB 957 Probate courts; judges and clerks publicly post notice of the availability of the 

affidavit of indigence; require (SJUDY-42nd) Abrams-89th 

 

HB 960 Tax and revenue; confidentiality of certain tax information; provisions 

(Substitute) (FIN-48th) Kelley-16th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 980 Municipal elections; reopening of qualifications under certain conditions; 

provide (Substitute) (ETHICS-51st) Powell-32nd 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 1004 Courts; maps, plats, and plans to be filed for record; provide requirements 

(Substitute) (SJUDY-23rd) Jasperse-11th 
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HB 1025 Courts; service of accusations of or citations for violations of ordinances 

under certain circumstances; change provisions (Amendment 1) 

(Amendment 2) (Substitute) (JUDY-40th) Taylor-79th 

 

HB 1073 Juvenile Code; procedure in juvenile courts; change provisions (Substitute) 

(SJUDY-45th) Strickland-111th 

 

HB 1085 Social services; aging; transfer oversight of such services to the Department 

of Community Health (H&HS-11th) Dempsey-13th 

 

HB 1104 Muscogee County; homestead exemption; revise (Substitute) (SLGO)  

Smyre-135th 
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